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Letter 
to the 

EDITOR
As Written By 
Roy Gallinger 
Station WCHN 
and .Presented 
Norwich, N. Y.

60 Years As Correspondent Supervisor Board Hears Report 
On Apportioning Representation

Dear Editor:
This week I met a young 

ifriend on the street who told 
me he was oontemplating m^ar- 
riage. Being a solid thoughtful 
young man his iproblem seemed 
to 'be whether he oould make 
such .a marriage a laisting ex
perience, and keep the young 
woman from regretting her de- 
eision. What, he -asked, could I

■ ' l i

On April 5, 1965 Mrs. Pearl Strait of New Lisbon completed 
60 yc/irs as a correspondent for the Morris Chronicle. She is 

tell him that would help him seen abotve {eenier) with her late husba-nd James Strait and 
pursue a course of mutual eon- with Rose Wright, Morris correspondent of the Chronicle, 
tentment and happiness’ says that in all those years she has never recalled

„  I tp hear m  ap- hospitallzea a faU
pfoaich to the p ro je c t  of mar- ^nd during some illness she has continued to try to gather the 

wanted to know, from news from the New Lisbon area and get it to the paper,
»ffedlncijto had^been married ~~  ̂ ' '' ~ .

io r a  numherrof ''years, whether ^
r - fc re m i'g h t fb&  a aedrefc tn  hap- PHETTAPLACE FETED ^ g g ^ x i l b l y i f i a i l ' '

piness and oontentoent. He AT BIRTHDAY PAETY ™
seemed ready to ®o to any end About 40 relatives
to make life happy for the girl friends gathered .at the home (Jt Keliet, W eltarfr'
he had selected .and to shield of Mr..amd Mrs. Philips Jackson „ ^  „
her from pain and want, .ais the South Plymouth, Sunday oo . reene, ssemi y 
m irriage ceremony of h is  afternoon to .surprise Mr. 'man from Oteego ,County has 
church demanded. Bertha Phettaplace of So. NeW recently mtooduced m the Leg-

I told Mm .that in my lopinion Berlin, on her birthday, when jslature a c o n c e n t  resolution 
the first things to consider she appeared later with her craite a Joint Legislative 
were unselfidhnL, and a will- family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C o ^ i t te e  to study PuW 
ingness to give. He would ,be Wheeler and sons.
taking unto himself a. wife, one afternoon was spent get- The resolution recites that
with'Whom he had promised to ting acquainted .and telling how the cost of Public Relief and 
share his joys as well as his ^ ° w  Mr. Phetta- Welfare has 'Continued to rise,
isoiTOws. He must learn to hear Place. An autograph hook Was even though it is considered we 
many of those sorrows alone, in ps-ssed for all to sign and a are in a period of prosperity, 
order to protect her from the Im^ii cloth was also signed, 
unhappiness they might 'bring, Refreshments

Recommend No 
Action Till 
Legislature Reports

The Otsego County Board of 
Supervisors meeting in Coop- 
erstown on Wednesday April 7, 
heard a report of its 'Committee 
■cn 'Rules and Regulations. How
ever it recommended no action 
he taken until the Legislature 
-of the State sets up enabling 
legislation.

The Report foBotws:
“This 'Gommittee has been 

considering various methods of 
apportioninig representation up-

pain that would be unneces-
(Continuea on Page 8) 
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Cancer Society At 
Morris Starts Drive

are in
and that there are local prob- 

consisted of lems of welfare which -do not 
different kind of o*pen face pertain to all areas -of the state, 
sandwiches, two birthday cakes The resolution also indicates 
.and beverage. that it is the responsibility of

'Mrs. Phettaplace received the Legislature to review the
m-any gifts. rules, regulation's an-d laws from 

time to time to determine if 
corrective measures should -be 
tak-en.

Should the resolution, be 
adopted a (committee would be

'The' American Cancer Soci- xJPTON, HOLMESYILLE
ety bagan its .annual drive for CHURCHES JOIN
funds in the Town of Morris SUNRISE SERVICE 
-on April 1. The goial for the  ̂
town is $3‘50. (Mrs. Ralph J. Members of the Mt. Upton set up to study the problem and 
Lull -of Morris is‘ the Crusade Baptist Church, the Rev. Joseph ^-’Port recommendation-s to> the 
iChairm-an. The following are Eastman, piaster, land members Senate and the Assembly, so 
■solicitors: * of t h e  H'ahnes'ville Baptist action could be taken if

Mmes. Robert Campfield, Ed- Church, Rev. Derwen G. Hau- deemed necessary, 
ward Elliott, IGerard Bourgeois, ser, pastor, will hold a joint ^
Harrison Shampnois, Arthur Sunrise Service -at 7 a. m. Eas- l y n N HARRIS AWAITS 
Austin, Lewis Li-gjht, Wihner ter Sunday morning at the s e n a t e  CONFIRMATION 
Crumb, Harold Crumb, Albert White Store Church, which is ivioRRIS POSTMASTER
■Gu'gel, Paul Edgerto-n, Gene< usually not used for services.
Robinson, Claude Benjamin, The -public is invited. Lynn Harris, who has been
Dora Eaber, Peter Gregory, Guy Following the Sunrise Ser- acting Postmaster of the Mor- 
Rathbun, Frank Simonds, Her- vice a breakfast will '6e held at ris Post Office since Jan.^ 29, 
bert Grenz, Albin Peterson, the HolmesviHe ichurdh for 1965, has been nominated for 
Raym-ond Gould, Milton -Knick- members of both churches. The the permanent position by 
erbocker, Donald Gaugh'an, regular 11 o’clock service will President Johnson.
‘Clifford (Gregory. 'be 'held at HiDlme'iville and an Mr. Harris is now awaiting

The OVIisses-Rita Elliott, Linda Easter Cantata service at the word on confirmation by the 
2boh and Sharon Emerson. same time at Mt. Upton. U.S. Senate.

Pun Basketball 
Night Slated Apr. 9 
At Gilbertsville

■ The annual Fun Benefit 
JBaskei?b-all pro'gram, sponsored 
by the' Gjlbertsvili-e Legion Post 
#'.m9, will toe held in- th-e Gil- 
beHsviUe Central 'iSch-ool audi
torium on- Priday, Apr. 9, at 
7:3‘0 p.m.

This will be a local aflfair 
thi-s year with the Legion “Stal
warts” taking, oji the “Fire 
House Fives” in the opener and 
the GC.S. Alumni battling out 
the finale with ;a pair of teams 
comprising the record breakers 
of years 'gone by.

Starting line-up for the Fire
men will include Ed Wilsom, 
Ken (Giavitt, 'John Birdsall, 
Royce Hill, Mike Stensland and 
■Jim Poehy, G-oing for the Le- 
'.gion will be John Gilbert, Art 
Freer, Jim Yager, John Sloan 
and Vmce Branniek.

The second gam-e, which may 
have overtones of basketball, 
will .see Thunder Mussoin under 
the boards protecting against 
the -fancy footwork and re
bounding o!f recent graduates, 
Lyle Eldred and Pete Buten- 
hoff. Supporting 6'5" Musson 
will be Ray Uhn, Dick Keene, 
Ken Nolan, Ronnie Rowe, Tom 
Fazio, Don Osborne, Alden 
Rowe, Ed Musson and Mike 
Veres.

Rounding out the younger 
Alumni will be 'Bob Loitsch, 
Jody Hughes, Jerry Rowe, Lyn-n 
Eldred, Don Royce, Rex Bris
coe and Allen Smith.

Officiating will be under the 
-eagle eye of Gordy Hughes and 
the “Mystery Man” in the pre
liminary while Johinny Baker 
and (Boib Heller will do the 
honors in the main event.

The proceeds will go for the 
Legion -sponsored Junior Base
ball team expenses for the 1965 
season.

on the Board of Supervisors. 
The problem presented to us 
is not unusuall, since practically 
every county in the -State of 
New Y’ork is faced with con
siderations of malapportion* 
ment.

“Various possibilities hav-e 
•been submitted and considered 
by this Committee. Among 
those 'which are considered 
-more -acceptable are plans for 
supervisor districts, weighted 
voting, fractional voting and 
systemis which are made up of 
a combination of both weighted 
and fractional voting.

“Th-e estalblishment .of super
visory districts would require 
enabling legislation by the ' 
State -of New ^ork. This, pq;?-' 
-sible solution. VTOuld llivnlve the 
join-ing* together, -of -various' 
.areas of the cbpriiy iipfco 
tricts. Each, district-WQulld elect 
•one pers-on to be its representa
tive -at thie comity level of gov
ernment. Thi'S type of so-lution 
is less flexible, since the tooimds 
of .each district would have to 
be re-established after the com
pletion of a decennial or s-pecial 
census. This type of redistrict- 
ing would create -confusibn and 
perhaps lead to a lack .of inter
est in I'OcUl government because 
ithe public would toe switched 
from one district to another 
.with the changes in population 
trends.

“Systems of weighted and 
fractiomal voting have been 
considered m-ore acceptable in 
that they allow for greater 
iflexilbility while the recogni
tion of equal representative 
bases % continued. The main 
criticism of weighted or frac
tional voting relates to. the dif
ficulties in tallying votes .as 
.cast wben they involve frac
tions o.r decimals.-

“This Committee believes 
th it every effort should .foe- 
made to oontmuie the present 
system .of electing one man 
fr:.m each township, but to 
equalize voting .po.wer by a  sys
tem which would combine both 
weighted and (fractional vo-ting. 
This recommendation is ma-de 
advisably in that many of thb 
functions of the -Board of Su
pervisors directly invo'lve (as
pects isf towngO'Vermnent which 
necessitate representation from 
each town.

“Attached hereto is a table 
showing the oomp-arative -popu
lation f i ^ e ^  based upon the 
1960 census, and giving the .ra
tio of pojpulation of each mu- 

(Continued on page 5)


